
Mrs. Chaa. Beach was a business NOTABLE OLD WEN.LOCAL AVI) PERSONAL
visitor in Salem, Friday. N.

Oregon Pioneers Aged From FourMiss Gertrude Lough left 8atur Miss Minnie Maxfield,- - of Saver,
is visiting relatives in Corvallis.day for a two week's viBit in Port to Five Score Years, IGHfland. John Wilson has so far recovered
from his typhoid fever attack that After serving in the activeMr. and Mrs. Clayton Herron, o;

Irish Bend, were Corvallis visitors he is able to be up. . ministry sixty-seve-n years and
Saturday. "' BARGAINS ";Mrs. A. B. Cathey was a busi founding, three colleges- - he has

taken a r brief vacation that heMiss Gertrude Barclay left Sat ness visitor in Albany, Friday," re'
turning home the same evening. may visit his daughter, Mrs. J,ordav for a two week's visit- - with

S. Rhodes, of Philomath. . Thisiliss Gretta Looney, at Salem. Frank Tortora, who had been
employed is Portland since Christ announcement comes of Dr. JereWe learn that there is in Polk
mas arrived home Thursday. . Hecounty a possible candidate for the miah Kennoyer, of Colfax, Wash

ington. v'.v v'': ,was obliged to give up his positionwhiDDine-po- st YilIiatn bportman
on account of illness. ,ia his name. We have no desire for When Rev. T. J. Conner was

sent by the Ur B. MissionaryThe OAC basketball team wentthe acquaintance of a "Sportsman
who will beat nis wife. Board with a church - colony conto Monmouth Saturday, where that

Take advantage of the time and prices our 35th Annual
Clearance Sale offers. We are making prices just as
tempting the remaining days of our great sale as they were
at the start. Every: department has surprising values . to
offer you this week. You can't afford not to buy.

A group of strong leaders for this
, weeks selling from every department

'

eveniiiST they played a game of ball sisting of Uncle Jimmy Edwards,Henry Dunn arrived home Fri
with the Monmouth tam. The Father J. B. Lichenthaler, L N.day from Dallas, where he attend--

Price, Rev. M. M. Crow, severalreferee was Claud Swann, Coryallis.
We are. indebted to Agent Farm- -

d the annual goat show of Polk
county. He says that some very
fine goats were on exhibition, in

of the Mason families - and about
a hundred other people who set

fact, as fine as money can buy.
er, or toe southern racmc, ior a
splendid large map of the Pacific
Not tb west. The map is issued by

tled in Benton county, "Jerry"
Have you registered yet? If not Kennoyer, then a young minister

the O. R. & N. Company and istake our advice and attend to the in the territory of Wisconsin, re
very complete and full in every signed his work to join the.num- -
particular.

matter the first time you have an
opportunity. There is no use in
delaying and it wiil be much better
for the, clerk if men will register

Der on tneir western migration.Word reached Corvallis relatives This journey across the plainsFriday that Mrs. Maria Howard, was recently lived over again bynow instead of waiting until the
, Jast moment and then stampeding Uncle Jimmy, Edwards and his

friend Dr. Kennoyer ' who re

once a resident of Corvallis, was at
the point of death at' her home at
Coburg. "No later news from the
bedside has been received here.'

to the ofhce.

bress Goods

Plain and fancy black and colored
Mohair, $1.00 grade..,.. ....... . . .84c
Mohair, 50e grade.. ... ............. . .4lc
I5 Muslin underwear, corset covers, skirts,
gowns, drawers, chemises,

Regular 50c values, special. , . .41c

Regular 65c values, special.'. .54c

Regular 85c yalues, special .70c

Grocery Department
50 lb. sacks dairy salt ............. .'. . .30c
10c corn starch per package . 5c
30 lbs. beans ..... $1.00

Clothing Department .

Oregon City all wool suits ............ $7.95
'Boys' 3 piece suits.'. .$2.40

Shoe Department
Men's $3.50 shoes. ... .. ....... ..... .$2.50
Rubber boots, snag proof. . . . . . . .$3.58
Patent Corona shoes ... .$1.89 .

counted many amusing incidentsThe January iesue of "The Med
among which was the following:ical Sentinel" contains in full- - the Merwin McMaines departed Fri The younger clan found aaddress of Dr. A. B. .Cathey, of
barrel of alcohol which was inCorvallis, delivered before the Cen day morning f r The Dalles, where

he was to join the "Jack of Dia-
monds" company for a theatrical the train strictly tor medicaltral Willamette Medical Association

purposes, and W. D. Hare,, a hiredin Albany, m December. It is
entitled "The Medical Pryfession,"
and ia both interesting and in

hand in the employ of - Mr. Ed
outing.. At the time of leaving be
expected to be absent only a month
or two. wards, partook of enough to make

him eloquent. Climbing uponstructive. The article also receives
The W. H. M.'S. of the Firsteditorial mention in the "Sentinel" The above are just a few of the many values we offer for the remaining 8 days . They are

from our regular stock and are this season's goods.
some logs, he made a patriotic
address in which he declared hein which it appear p. Methodist church was entertained

by Mrs. R. N. White, at her home atT. vv. imiv, ior many years a had a vision that he would oneWednesday afternoon. The proresident of this city, and locally gram embraced a vocal solo byknown as "The Fixer," departed a Mrs. Ida Burns; readings by Mrs.
B. Schmidt and Mrs. Stevenson.few days ago for Mary ville, Calif-

ornia. At the time of leaving he

day either be governor of Ore-

gon or come nearly winning that
prize. Many of that train of
immigrants recalled the strange
incident when the same W. D.

So I1:d I
J , The People's Store. Established 1864

'
Corvalflis, Oregon S

Light refreshments were served to
was not determined that ne would the 25 guests present.locate there permanently and

Hare lacked but one vote of winEarl McLaughlin, an OAC stuthought it possible that he would
cruise around quite a bit before dent in 99', is now at Prineville, ning the nomination in the state

convention and the . democraticwhere he is secretary of the big ir-

rigation company at that place.
Fettling on a place 10 locate. Mr
Dilley's family remain in this city nominee W. W. Thayer was

He is also road master of Mb section elected governor.A few days ago Sol King sold to at a salary of $100 per month for don't make fine playing speeches aboutSmith & Boulden three doten Oregon was sparsely settled,
bread but earn it."chickens that brought him $25 35. was schoolless and almost church- -five months of the year, and re-

ceives $4 per day when actually em Mark ' Twain says that Sarah Bernless. Appreciating the situation.Mr. lung received ten cents per
pound for his chickens, so it will be ployed, the remainder 01 tne year. hardt is the youngest person he ever saw,
seen that the three dozen fowl Mrs. D. S. Adams, who has been except himself.

New York drinks a million dollars'weighed 253 and 1- -2 pounds. The
chickens were a mixed . lot, which
makes the matter look 'even , more

confined to her home since last
September on account of ill health,
was given a party at her residence

worth of liquor a day. Just think how

Uncle: 4

'Jerry" founded Sablimity
Institute, which was prepared to
do college work; and half a dozen
years after, his example was fol-

lowed by Rev. T. J. Conner, in
founding Philomath College
within .the heart of the United

New York must feel the morning after.
Friday afternoon by a number offavorable for a man in the chicken

business. The weekly payroll of the Generaliadies of the W. R C. The hours
were spent in conversation and a Electric Company in Lynn and Schen-

ectady is over a quarter of a million dol-
lars.general social way. and at 5 o'clockFriday, Mrs. Henry Holroyd,

accompanied by her children, start-
ed pant, t.o Town with the rnmains of light refreshments were served.

Martin Van Buren, Daniel Webster,her husband, mention of whcee Those' present were: Mrs. Sarah
Cronk, president of the W. R. C,death was made in the last Gazette,

John C. Calhoun, Lewis Cass aRd An-

drew Johnson were born the same year

Our Big Stock Reducing
Cash Sale is Still On

Every article in the store sold at a reduction,
,: ) excepting groceries ,

A new supply of premium dishes has arrived .with which to re-
deem all outstanding tickets, but no tickets will be given . during
this cash sale. We give you a cash discount instead, m ;ri-

Remember the Great January
Sale v of Worn en's and Children's

v Muslin Underwear
12c, 19c, 29c, 59c, 79c and $1.10

a garment while they last. Latest styles & shapes

There ia quite an estate in Iowa to - -1782.
Mrs. T. J. Tnorp,- - Mrs. A. Kyle,
Mrs. Samuel Kerr, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hubler, Mrs. E. Felton and Mr. The North Adams Transcript learns

Brethren colonial territory.
After - serving as ' presiding

elder for, many years, Elder Ken-
noyer moved to Eastern. Wash-
ington where he - founded Wash-
ington College formerly , known
as Huntsvtlle Seminary, and his
last great venture in the educa-
tional work was to establish Ed-
wards College, in the same state.

It may be interesting to those
whose parents have associated.

S. Adams.

George W. Winn, a cousin of

that a considerable part of the popu-
lation of Santo Domingo still swears by
Jiminez.

Mrs. A. T. Grugett, is in Corvallis
A Chicago man boasts of a cow thatfor a brief visit. Mr. Winn resides

barks like a dog. It is different from
the ordinary cow. gives milk like a

at Weston, Eastern Oregon . It is
about six years sines he paid this
city a visit and he notes raatjy pump.this plain old-fashion- ed preacher

with Peter Cartwright to know Now that Christmas and New Year'schanges, and for the better, too.
that notwithstanding his busy have gone by perhaps the wilted pocket- -b his way of thinking the Willam
life in a new country almost im book may commence slowly to revive. .ette Valley is forging ahead quite

rapidly and he declares that our
old residents are not aware of the

The Dakota divorce mill grinds its
regular grist merrily. - This ia one of the

poverished with undeveloped op-

portunities that he has educated
a. family of thirteen children,
four of whom are ministers.

progress our country is making minor industries neglected by the sta-

tisticians.

be settled and Attorney J. F. Yates
accompanied Mrs. Holroyd on her
trip in the capacity of legal coun-
sel. Mr. Yates will likely be ab-ee- nt

for a couple of weeks.

Miss Maud Harper closed a very
successful three-mont- hs term of
school on Oak Creek last Thursday
evening, and the occasion was made
memorable with a mo?t enjoyable
program. Superintendent Den man
was present and made an address.
Mies Harper was tendered another
term of school by the directors of
this district, but was obliged to re-
fuse this offer as she had planned
other things.

On account of serious trouble
with his back, Herman Chappell,
at the home of his parents in this
city, was compelled to submit to a
surgical operation last week. The
operation was performed by Dr.
Cathy, assisted by Drs. Pernot and
Farra. We are informed that
the patient is getting along nicely
aud that there ia every indication
that the operation will prove suc-desef- ul

in bringing about a perma-
nent cure.

E. L. Millerowing to the fact that the growth is
not the result of a boom, but is The House of Representatives . atHe is now eighty-si- x years of
gradual and healthy. On re--

Washington ha resolved that andage. and ..believes tnat ne ana
pianos are not mailable under the frankction this seems true.

Mies Agnes Wilson has received ing privilege. -
his life-lon- g friend, Uncle Jimmy
Edwards, in his ninetieth year,
will run Uncle Cob Blair,, a Chicago is plnming itself on the factthe nomination as the Coryallis

contestant o enter the race for a that la Bernhardt played there first, and
merry race in extending the cen

then proceeded to the "province" in-

cluding New York.
free trip to the Yellowstone Park,
as offered by the Oregonian. Miss
Wilson's candidacy has been in Josh Billings, speaking of codfish,

tury limit. asked to dis-

close the secret of his alchemy,
he said "A life properly lived
naturally lengthens itself enough

says that "they are good eating for a
wet day ; they are better than an um- -

brelly tp keep a man dry.so that the passing beyond be-

comes easy." ,., It is all clear now. - The explanation is

When you are in a hurry for
Business Printing

of any kind come to the Gazette
Better service, Better Prices

We can please you : v

borne one has suggested the offered that of
Chicago, had, among other ways of los

dorsed by four leading business
meD, of Corvallis, which entitles
ber to the foimai nomination. In
each iesue of the Oregonian a free
vote coupon is printed', and voters
should save and poll these votes fcr
the local contestant. Subscriptions
to the paper entitles one to a certain
number of votes, and these should
also go to the credit of Miss Wilson
who is a popular and deserving
young lady.

following picture as suitable for
the homes of Benton pioneers; ing money, a newspaper .

The bridegraom may be, as is said, aUncle Jerry Kennoyer itinerant
minister at 84; Uncle Jimmy
Edwards riding a bicycle at 90;

depressing piece of stage property in a
wedding drama, btlt the thing could
never be pulled off without him.and Uncle Cob Blair tells a good

A cruel bank ia Philadelphia objectsstory at 100. These have been
handed down from former gen

Thursday, R. MGilbert depart-
ed for Tacoma, Wash., at the re-

quest of the Corvallis water com-
mittee. His duty is to inspect the
timber used in the manufacture
of wooden pipe for the Rock Creek
water system of this city. This
was deemed necessary by the mem-
bers of the Corvallis water commit-
tee owing to the fact that after the
piping is once dipped it is more
difficult to inspect it than before
and the committee have ordered
only first-cla- ss pipe. It will un-

doubtedly be inspected again after
its arrival here. .

to a $50 a month clerk getting married.
So he quit, aud will see if the world isAdditional Local. erations. -

pitiless to a newly-marrie- d man.
The editor of an Iowa paper ' took in"Drop head sewing machines $18

at Blackledge's. 97tf

Take The Gazette for all the
local news.

The GEM GIGAR STORE
one of hi9 office boys as a partner, and
assigned as a reason tnat "Stephen has
been at work for us all winter and want

v Swipes.

Everybody should boom the town for
1906. Every customered his pay, and we thought a fter he had All tobacco; whist and pool rooms,

treated like a prince.been proprietor a short time he would
The new British Cabinet is fall of hoiMachines "a

.97tf
Acme' Washing

Blackledge's. , FourclG?s north of postoffice
Ind. Phone 130.

JACK-MILN-uaderstand that paying help was not so
easy.scotch.

Less than six months to Fourth of

July. Cheer up!

Some days ago Rev. A. Lane,
rector of the Catholic church of Al-

bany, purchased the beautiful re-

sidence of the late Father Metayer
for $6,500 from F. J. Devine, who
had been make legatee. Father
Lane intends to convert it into a

How to Avoid Pneumonia.

Have your job printing done
at the Gazette office.

Fresh cow for sale, J. B.'Arrants,
R. F. D. 2. 5tf

Stick to the local savings bank aad
really save your money. We have never heard of a single in

stance or a cold resulting in pneumoniaor other lung trouble when Foley's
One of the tragedies of life ia the
that doesn't draw.

Ohio has nine bankers locked up, and
hospital and is now on the lookout J. M. . Nolan & Son's Great
for a community of sisters who will Mid-Wint- er Sale will close
take charge of it. There has been .Tuesday, Januarv 30th at 6

We Fix Everything V

Trial Solicited. V Work Guaranteed.
J. G. TYLER. Successor to Dil!ey& Arnold.

Honey and Tar has been taken. It not
only stops the cough, but heals and

three awaiting trial. On deposit, as it strengthens the lungs. Aek for Foley's
were. : Honey and Tar and refuse any substitute

offered. Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew,

o'clock P. M. 82
Lost Leather wallet containing

papers and cards. Finder reward-
ed by returning to John F. Allen.

9--tf

Somebody has remarked that, with the
exception of humorists, most men are Mich., writes: "I have used Foley's

Honey and Tar in three very severe
cases of pneumonia with good results infunny.

considerable demand for a
in Albany. The

prospects for this new venture look
good and if the people of Albany
and our city continue to take inter-
est as they have begun, and espec-
ially if they give their patronage
to it, there is no doubt that it will
be a succees in a very short time.

every case.' bold by jraham & Worth'
am."Common sense in an uncommon de

The Sew York Tribune Farmer and Coryallis Gazette, $1.80Have your printing done at the gree is what the world calls wisdom,"
Gazette office. We give you quick eays Coleridge.

Subscribe for the Gazette.service and save you money. Advice by Charles Dickens "JTbrk


